
Opini on No . 375 
Answer ed by Le tter (Fi nnegan ) 

November 16, 1964 

Mr . Harold Owens, Executive Secretary 
Nlssouri State Soil and Water 
Districts Commission 

T-7 Building, University of Missouri 
Columbia, 111ssouri 

Dear Mr . Owen e s 

You recently asked two questions concerning the formation 
of a soil and water district . The questions involve the con
struction of Section 278 . 100, subsection 2, RSMo Cum. Supp . 
1963, which reads as follows: 

"If a majority of all land representa
tives voting in this referendum, do vote in 
favor of this establishment, and if in the 
judgment of the soil and water commission 
the total number of votes cast does amount 
to a substantial expression of opinion, the 
soil and water comadssion shall at once 
declare the county or township, or town-
ships thereof, as speci£1ed by the refer
endum, to be established as a soil and water 
conservation district; but if these provisions 
are not met, tho soil and water commission 
shall at onee declare t he question or estab
lishment to have been lost, although another 
ref'erendum on this question may be called 
by the soil and uater commission f'or this 
area at any t~e atter two years from the 
date of this declaration, provided t he com
mission meanwhile has received evidence of 
a more general desire for the establishment 
of a soil and water district for t his area. 
Subsequent to the establishment of a town
ship or townships as a soil and water dis
trict any other township or townships in 
the same county may be added to this soil 
and water district by the procedure used for 
t he first establiahm.cnt ... 



Mr. Harold Ot1ens 

Your first question reads: 

"l . Do you have an opinion on what con
stitutes a ' substantial expression 
of opinion • at a referendum?" 

We must decline answering this question. The question 
1s phrased in abstract terms and we are unable t o tol'til an 
opinion as to the meaning or "substantial expression ot 
opinion" without being infonned as to the concrete facts in
volved. in each referendum. There al"e too many variables 
involved which make it undesirable and impracticable to 
determine that a certain fixed percentage of eligible land 
representatives constitutes a "substantial expression or 
opittl.on." 

Jurthermore1 any opinion of this off1ce on this question 
would be purely advisory . The final Ju~ent or what consti
tutes a"substantial expression or opinion" rests solely with 
the commission. 

Your seccnd question reads as follows: 

"2. If the referendum on forming a soil 
and water conservati~ d1,trict is 
voted favorably (majority) 1 but 1e 
not a subatant~ vote, can another 
referendum be held without waiting 
two years?" 

It the soil and water co~1es1on finds that the tota1 
number ot votes cast at a referendum does not amount to a 
substantial expression of opinion, then 1t is necessar~ that 
there be a ~'o year waiting period before another referendum 
can be bel~. This is spee11'1eally prescribed by Section 
278 . 100 ( 2 ) , supra, 1.zhich requires both a major! ty or favor
able votes of those voting tor the establishment ot a soil and 
water district and the c~ssion 's determination that the 
vote amounts to a substantial expression of opinion before the 
eommiaa1on can declare the area to be established as a soil 
and water conservatiOh district . 

The statute then provides that if these provisions are 
not met1 the commission shall declare the queation of estab
~ishment as lost and may not hol d another referendum until 
two years after t he date of this declaration. 

JIJFtne/df 

Very truly yours 1 

'l'HOJIAS I • ntiLJri'ON 
Attorney General 


